The following is a list of recommended clothing and additional items for children attending camp. Please keep closely to the list however children should be fully prepared for hot, cold or wet weather.

All clothing and items should be clearly labelled with your child’s name.
All clothing and items will need to be packed into one bag/case only.
Your child is required to carry their luggage to and from buses.

**Clothing:**
- track suit pants or similar
- Raincoat or parka for wet weather
- 1 long sleeved shirt
- Hat (a woollen beanie or a cap is a good idea)
- 2 pairs jeans/skirts
- Change of underwear for each day
- 2 warm windcheaters or tops for cold conditions
- Set of old clothes for bush cooking
- 4 shirts/t-shirts
- Change of socks for each day
- Pyjamas

**Shoes:**
- 1 solid pair of shoes for walking
- 1 pair of sneakers
- 1 pair of thongs (for showers)

**Sleeping:**
- Sleeping bag OR sheets and Pillow-case
- Pillow case
- The camp will provide a pillow for each bunk and one blanket for each bunk

**Toiletries:**
- Toilet bag (with name on it)
- Toothbrush & toothpaste
- brush/comb
- Soap in a container
- deodorant – non-aerosol
- Sunscreen
- tissues/handkerchief
- Shampoo
- 2 towels
- 1 face washer
- Hair ties for long hair – essential for most outdoor activities

**Fancy dress / Disco:**
- 1 fancy dress costume – theme determined by each grade (eg: 5R – something beginning with R)
- Clothing for disco

**General items:**
- Large plastic bag – for wet/dirty clothes
- Small backpack for walking activities.
- drink bottle – this is essential
- Torch and batteries
- 1 -2 books to read
- Pens and pencils
- Envelope & stamp (for letters home) Give this to class teacher before camp.
- Small game-chess, card game NO electronic games
- $10 spending money
- Watch (if you own one)

The following items are not allowed: Electronic games or devices. Phones. Jewellery. Aerosol cans (hairspray, deodorant) Students may bring items such as watches, binoculars, etc. however parents are urged NOT to send valuable items as no responsibility can be taken for them.